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ON HA1TD a choice andA'

financial.
Thdfferchanftf^National
Bank ofWest Virginia,

AT, WMF.USO.
Treasury Department, ")OfficeoftheCompt'r op tiik Cobrkkcy, yWashington, Jane 26th, 1865. J

IT/SATISFACTORY « BUI-nted to the underelgned/itto -nppeAi4 that "The Mer*chanU' Katloniil Bank of Wert Vir¬ginia, at Wtipellng;." in the City ofWheel¬
ing, In the County of Ohio and State of WestVirginia, has been duly organized under andg-16 the requlremtyata of, the Jict of

it entitled an act to provide a Nation-
poy, secured by-a-pledge of Unitedouiicssomia, a illd to provide'tor the circula¬tion and redemption thereof, approved June.Id, lS&i, and has complied with all the provis¬ions of said aofc, required to be-compiled withbeforecommencing the business ofBanking,undersald act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, dohereby certifythat'.TQIE -MERCHANT^' NATIONAL BANKOF WB»T VillaIOTA,' AT WHEEUNQ,"in-the Cify orWlufcllngrin the County ofOhio and State of West Virginia, is author¬ized to commence the business of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.In testimonyxvhereofwitnesBmyhand andseal of Oftlce, this 20th day of June, 1865b-
FREEMAN CL.AIIK,Jul7-.6d Compt'r of tlie Currency.

The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WinCEXvING.

1 MorflinnU' Kntiounl Bank of Wo*t
Virginia. nt Whcollnc, W.V»m a bank*
ing association organized under the. act 4iTo
provide a National Currency, secured by a
pledge of U. 8. Bonds, and to provide for the
<.1 r>>ii In l ion nuil rWlnirttiHrm fliPiw>f " nnnmv.circulation and redeipptlop thereof." approv¬ed June i8ujmvi% complied with the re¬
quirements of Section 45 of mid act and .withthe regulations of Oils department made in
pursuance thereof,hasthisday been designat¬ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Chistoms, and by virtueof such
designation will also boemployednsu Finan¬
cial Agentof the Government.

The National Bank of .West
Virginia,

P. K. SPINNER,Trea,surer U. P.

AT AniEKLIXO,
Office of Comptroy/r of the Currency, \Washington, July lltii, 1805. J
TTTHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVJ-Y> dence presented to the undersigned, jthas been made toappearthat "Flic* Nation¬al Uank of Went Virginia. nt Wheel-
lupr.*' In the City of "Wheeling, in the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of Went Virginia;'hasbeen duly organized under and acconllng to
the requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬titled "An act to provideaNatlonal Currencysecured by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide torthe circulation and redemp¬tion thereof," approved June 3nl, 1S01. niulhas complied wltn all4 the provisions ofsaldAct,required to bedouiplled with before com¬
mencing! li e business of Banking under said
act.
Now, therefore, T, Freeman. Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby Certify thai

The National Bank ofWwt Virginia,nt Wheeling:, in the City of Wheeling, In
the County.tit Ohio, and State of West Vir¬ginia, Is authorized to commence tl»a bosi-
ness of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.
^ In testimony whbrof witness my{ T . 1hand and seal of ofllce this Utlx dayt T^9') of July* 1805.

.FRBEMAX CTjARK,jul8-60d Compt'r of.the Currency.
PIR8T

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN,
CA2TAX. AUTHORIZED,....: 000,'

Money receded on deposit: iNr
terest paid on Special Deposits;' Collec-;s-made, and proceeds promptly remitted:

Exchange boughtand sold.
DIRECTORS:

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hombrbolc,John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell.
Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D.1 Knox,Geo. W. Franzlielm, George Edwards,John F. McDerraot.

GEORGE K.WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMB, Cashier. d.few

O
The People's Bank.

FFICE, No. 08' MAIN ST., WHEELING,W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange:thoughtand sold. Collections athomeor from

abroad promptly attended to. »

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hess,J.T.Scott, JohnVockler,Sainl J. Boyd, Rlcliard Carter.

JOHN RED), Presl.
JOSIAH UPI)EGRAFF. Cash'r. my9
RATINGS RANK OF WHKEIilXG.

Office, Main St., bettceeii Monroe and Quihcy.
TITONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENTiijl; l>eposite. Interest paid on Special De¬posit*.1 Collections promptly, attended to.gxclmnB°on ,',TiisiiHuBi:ik,«o.t.BAM'Tj P. niIJ)RETlI, Treasurer.
Jan 14- ....

C. H. DEITERSi
Manufacturer of

FINE COMMON CIGARS,
And Dealers in nil kind* of

CIIF.WI50 AXD JLEAF TOBACCO,
No. 43 Water Street, (north of Sprlgg House,)
, nugH-lm WHKELiyq, W. VA.
w. j. Borre. isaAc cothvjk.

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
WhokwUa Dealers In ') ll

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 189 -Market Sqnnre,

aitga-gm. ,t wilKKLINQ, W. VA.
1841..P. JL q.1865,

PHOTOGRAPHS.AMRHOTYPES,
CARDS,

GEMH.And allkindsofLikenesses, from thecheap!est to the best Ufeslse Oil Painting, and theplncetoget Utciii,

Fart rid ge's,
117 SUIa Street.flnrtfloor.

Jfyon want the bert and Cheapest work In
the country.1,
Partridge will hereafter give life personal atr

tent ion to the operating department, and nee
that all hl$ patrons have tho very best pto-rturesthai con heipnde; iJ tT. Tut

ALBUMS,
~iAt retail, at wholesale prices. The largest

fffffrA"?r 15B£
M,IroflIare;

tTTAVWP INCREA8KDMYI^AOttJTIES
XX tor tl»o manufacture of the1 above rtrtl-
clts, lam prepiunMtto All all order* promptly,and as cheap, orcheaper than can he had at
any other bonne In the city. IJreep the lat
patterns 6f STOVHJ, both Wood and Oc
and will wiriantfavery Stove. Iam prepar¬
ed to do all kinds of Job Work in.Sheet Inui
and Tin and Will ^e;*u«A lote-my personal
attenUon. Spouung and Guttering ofjillInds always on hand. Copper and Brass
lettleaand Frqlt Cans of thelx^klnd^atao

,V Ki BOCSONQ.-Oda Fellow's
ill Drag Store, ausl9

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
*.

DAILY, by mall, one year.. *7^50six . 4 00
J...... -.three months,.....;....;.... 2 25

on© month;-.. . 75by City Carriers, per week......... 15TR1-WEEKL"* , one year, 5 00
... six months.. 2 50
_ three months^ 50WEEKLY, one year. £.;u.. 2 00
six months^......., 1 00

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to o

stltute a square,.....sf]each additional time,; _one week, 1 ft 00twoweeks, 5 00
month,; 6 00

¦.-w f .. r*
TWILIGHT.

September's slender cresent growsnpnlnDistinct In yonder .peaceful evening-red.Clearer the stars are sparkling overhead,And all the sky:1spure without a stain.
Cool blows the evening wind1 fVom out thewest,Anil Ikiws the flowers, the last sweet flowersthat bloom,. ,Pule asters,many a heavy waving plnmoOf golden-red, that bends as ifoppres't.
Thesummer's songsarehushed. Up the loneshore
The weary waves wash sadly, and a griefSounds in tho'wiiul.like farewells fond andbrief.

Thecricket'sehirpbutmakesthesilencemore.
Life's autumn comes; the leavesbegin to fall;The moods ofspringandsummer passaway;Tlie glory and tho rapture, day by day,Depart, and soon the quiet grave lolds all.
O thoughtful sky, how many eyes In vainAre lifted to your beauty, full of tears!How many hearts go l>nck through all the
Heavy*wltli lots, eagerwith questioning pain.
To read the dim Hereafter,.toobtainOne glimpse beyond the ejirthly curtain,where
Tlieir dearestdwell, .where they maj* be e'erSeptember'sslendercrescent shines again![Atlantic Monthly.

BLIND TOM.
[FVorn the Atlantic Monthly for Jnlv.by alady nt tlmt tlmo a resident of Wheeling)
Only a germ In a withered flower.That tlie rain will bring out.sonietimo.
Sometime in the year J850, a tobacco

planter In Southern Georgia (Perry H.
Oliver by name) bought a likely nefero
woUian with some other field hands.
Shewns Stout, tough-muscled, willing-,
promised to bo a remunerative servant;
her baby, however, a boy a few mouths
old,' was only thrown in as a make¬
weight to tho bargnin, or rather because
Mr. Oliver would not consent to sepa¬rate' mother and child. Charity onlycould have induced him to take this pioaninny, irifact, for he' wnsbutalumpof black flesh, born bliVid, and with the
vacant grin of idiooy, thoy thought, al¬
ready stumped npon his face. Thotwoslaves were purchased, I believe, from
a trader: it bus been imi>ossil>1ej there¬
fore, for ,190, to ascertain where lY>ni
was boru, or when. Georgia field hands
are not as accurate as Jcwsin preserv¬ing their genealogy} Mpi/do not antici¬
pate a Messiah. A white inan, you
Know, has that hopo unconsciouslylatent in him,thathe is,orshali give birthto, the gmitumn of his race, a helper, aprovider for the world's hunger: so ho
grows jealous with Ills blood; the dead
grandfather .may have presaged the
possible son; besides, it Is a debt he
owes to this coming Saul to tell hiin
whence.he came. Tiiere are some class¬
es,- free and slave, out of whom societyhas crushed this hope:.they have no
clan; no family names among them,therefore. iThis Uliot-bpy, chosen by'God to be anointed with the holychrism, is only "Tom,"."Blind Tom,"they call him In allthe Southern States,with .a kind cadence: always, beingproud and fond of him; and yet.noth¬ing but Tom r That is pitiful. Just a
mushroom-growth unWnned, unex¬
pected, not hoped for, for generations,ow-uing 110 name to purify and honor
and give away when he'is dead; lilR
motiier, at work to-day on tho Oliver
plantations, can uevOEcomproheiul wlivher .boy is famous; fhifegm of'Grfd to
him means nothing to her. Nothing to
him, either, which is' saddost of all; ho
is uneonseioTJF./weiSH liiscimrnns ah
idiot might. Whose fault is.that ? Deep¬
er tiiail Hlavorythe ovU'lira. .

Mr. Oliver did his dutyj-vrfeUHo the
boy, being rin obscfvant,and thorough¬
ly kind master. 'Hielplantiitiori w'ns
large, lioartsome,faced the sun, swarm-
ed with little black urchins, .With!plen¬
ty to cnt nnd nbthlug to do.
All that Tom required, as he fattened

put of baby into boyhood, was room In.
which to be mrtn- on' tho irrrifcs patch,dr by the kitchen tires, to be stupid,flabby, sleepy.kicked uiid petted al¬
ternately by tiie other hands, He lin'd
a habit of crawling up on tho porches"and verandas of themansion and howit¬
ting there in the ffun, waiting for a kind
word or touch from those who wont in
and'Oiitt He seldom filled to receive
It, Southerners know nothing pf the
physical Bhivoi- of aversion wlth'wifloh;
even the' Abolitionists of the North
touch the negro; so Tom, through-hls
very helplessness, came to be d Sort of
pet ill the family,' a playmate, occasion¬
ally, of Mr. Oliver's Otvn infant child¬
ren. Tho lK>y,creeping nbout day after
day in tho liot light, woe as repugnant
an object as tholirarjls irtthevnulghborf
ingswamp, iuiU-promised to "bo orfis
little use to his master. He was of the
lowest negro type, from which only
field hands can bo made.coal black,
with protruding heels,- the ape-jaw,
blubberlips constantly open, the i&ht-
less.Byes closed, and tho headtRrowiH
fhr back on tiie shoulders, lying on the
back, in fact, a habit which he still re¬
tains, and which adds to the imbecile
character pf tho face. .Until he was
seven years of age, Tpm was regarded
on the plantation as an idiot, not un¬
justly; for at the present)time hisjudg¬
ment and reason rank but as those nf a
child four years old.; H6showed a dog-like affection for some members bfitha
household.a son of Mr. Oliver's eepe-cially.andakeen, nervous sensitive¬
ness to th* slightest blame .'or praise
from thetn.possoasedj lpo, a,;lowTini-
mul Irritability ofifomper,.giving way!
to inarticulate yelps of passion when
provoked.- That) Is' aHL'90 Atr; -we find
no other outgrowth of intellect or soui
from the boy; Just the aairie record, as
that pr thousands, of Imbecile negro
Ichlldren. Generations of' heathendom
and slavery have dredged the inherited
brains andtemperaments of such ohiid-
ren tolerabty clean of tdl traces of pow¬
er or {jiuity.palsied the brain, brur.
tallzed the iiature. Tom apparently
fared no better than hi$ fallows..,

It was not until 1837 that'thria<Spher
nomenal powers latently tier,boy were
suddenly developed, whkjh ^stamped
him the anouiajy ne is to-day.
One night; sometime in the summer

of that year, Mr. Oliver's family were

wakened liy the sound of music in thedrawing-room; .:iiot only the simpleairs, sbnt ilia most difllCfilt oxeroises
usually play*ed'l>y his daughters,, -were

ly trueJittid ilolicato. fibingdown, theyfound-Tom, who had beonloflnsleepinthe ball, Routed at the plhiio In' an oc-
stacy of delight, breaking out at the
end of each successfulfncuelnto Shouts
of laughter,' kicking his heels urid clam¬
ping Ills hands. This was tho ilrsttimo
he had touched the piano.''.Xuturally, Tom became a nino days'wonder, on the plantation. TT^wasbrought in us on after-diuner*s ¦atriuse-
men t; -visitors asked for him as, Xhqshow of tile place. There \vnshnrdty aconception", JtaWevoiy/in: flle minds of
tlioso who heard him, of howjleep. the
caueo' for wamdor lay., "Eiio..planters'wives and daughters of the neighbor¬hood wera not people whowould htfnptto comprehend muslo as u science, otfVuse itaSalonguiige; they;only ffliw Inthe littlp nogro, therefore, a rn'murkahlyiuollHj- .foiS^repeating thenaira-.tMBy;drummed oil their pianos.In a differ-;ent.manner firom\theirs, it is true.
Which bcwllderedthom. They noKoed,too, tliat, however the oiiUd'a lingersfell on the keys, eadonceH followed,broken, wandering, yet of startlingbeauty and pathos. The house ser¬vants,' looking in through tho opendoors ivt the little black figure perched
up before, tlie* instrument, *whlle un¬
known, otKI harmony drifted tiiroughtho eveninghir, had ii better conceptionof hint. . He waspossessed; boiiio ghostspoke- tiirough him: which is a fair
enough definition of genius for ii Geor¬
gian slavo to.oflor.

Air. Oliver, ns we said, was indulgent.Torn was allowed to liayo constant ac¬
cess to the piano; iu truth, lie tould not
live without it; When deprivedof music
now, actual physical dchilitv followed;'the gnawing Something "had -found its
food at last. No attempt was made:'
liowove**, to give hini any kcicntilic
musical teaching; nor.I wish it dis¬
tinctly homoin mindhas lie ever at anytiino received such instruction^ '

The planter began to wonder what
kind of a creature this was'' which he
had fought, llcsli ahd soul. Ijli what
etj of the unsightly l>al>y<-carcass Jiad

n stowed away these oid airs, for¬
gotten by every one else, and some of
them, never heard bythe child but ojice,.but which he now reproduced, every,hole intact, and with whatever quirk or.
quiddity of style belonged to tbepersQnWiAQiPriginaUy. liaiL sung or playedthem? Stranger still the harmonies.\vhldh he hod never heard, had learned
from 110 man. Tlie sluggish breath
of the old hQUSpj1>eIngciiplmutcd, grew,into quaint and delicate .whims of mu¬
sic, never the same, changing every duy.Kevqr,- glud: .uncertain,^adniireraAl¬
ways, vexing tho conteWt oriho"bearer
.one inarticulate^ unanswered ques¬tion of pain in all, making them one.(
kid, lmrdlJi_ltHSwing why.how aojrv

was to be opened, when some listener,not vulgar, reOog-ilizingtlie child asttort
made him. induced his. muster to.re¬
move liirn from the plantation. Soine-
tllJriK ought to lie dono Tor -llim; tho
world ought not to bo cheated of this
pleasure; besides.rthe money that
euuid bo made! So itr. Oliver, with a
kindly feeling for Tom, iiroiid, tod,, ofthis agreeable monster .which his plan¬tation had grown, and Sensible that it
was a more fruitful source or rovenuo
than tobacco fields, set out villi the boy,literally to seek their fortune.
Tho first exhibition of himwas given,I think, in Savannah, Georria; thence

ho was Uiken to Charleston, ltlchmoml,
to all'the principal c.ilies inhI towns" in
tho Southern States.'
This was in 1858. From flmttimcuii-

til the present Toiii lias lived gonstuiit-
ly an open lift', petted, feted, his rttil
.talent befogged by exaggeration; uud
sopampered raid coddled thatone might
supposo tho only purpose wop to cor-,
rupt and wear it. out. For these rea-
sons. this statement is purposely guard¬ed, restricted to plain, known facts.
i No sooner lrnd Tom been brought be-
furo tho public than tlie pretensions patforward! by Jib! master commanded the
scrutiny of both scientific anil musical
skeptics. His capacities we're subjected
to rigorous tests. Fortunately for the
boy:, for,so tried.harshly: it is true, yetskiliully.tlioy not only bore tho trial,but iteknoWlcdged tho tijflcli lis skilful;
.every day new pow'erS 'we're 'develop¬
ed, untl he reached his-limit, beyondwlilch It is not probable ho will ever
pass. Thnt lindt,.however, establishesLE^«mn1,a^,feHe'S(
mcnt, tliis. npgrp ranks next to thu low¬
est <¦ uinert, type: -with' stro'ng aplM'titesnnd .gross-bodily, ljealth. qxcnpt ill one
particular, which -will 1» -mentioned
hereafter. In the overy-dayunppurcnt.intellect, ill reason, or judgment, ho is1
but one<degree above tin idiot.irtcapa-ble of comprehending the simplest con¬
versation on ordinary topics, amused
or enraged with trifles such aswould af¬
fect a child of three years old. Oh tli6
other side, his' affections aro alive,
oven vehement, delicate in their instinct
ns a dog's or iui illtint's^he wjll detect
the step of any one" dear to him iu a
crowd: nnd Burst Wto tears,If notkiiid-
ly spoken to.
His.memory is so accurate that ho

cna repeat, without tho loss? of n sylla¬ble, a discourse orf liflecn minutes lii
length, of -which ho does not under¬
stand a word. Songs, too, in French or

German,:after a single hearing, lie ren¬ders not only literally in words, but in
notes, style, and expression. Hisvoico,libweydr, is discordant, und of small
compass. .1
In mnsic, this boy of twelve years,

born blind, utterly ignorant of a note'
ignorant of every phase of so-called
Musical: science, interprets severelyfeftissicol coui]>osers with a clearness of
conception in which'lifc excohf, futo'a
skill fa Mechanism equal to that of our
second, rata artists.w -His concertsusu¬
ally inelndo any themes selected by tlie
audience from thehigher grades ofjtal-
ian or Oermin opera. Hiscomprehen¬
sion of the meaning of musician a. pro¬
phetic, or historicm voice which -few
souls utter and- fewer understand, is
clear and vivid;,he rendors It thus, with
whatever mastery of the mero material
wrt he rimy possess, fingering, drmnat-
10 effects, etc.; these - are means to him,
not an en>i, «8'Wth; nitist artists. One
cotdd fancy th&t Tom was never ti;aitor
to the intent orsoulof the theme. What
God or the. Devil meant to say by this
or,that liwnionyi wh<rt tho soul of one
m'dn cried aloud to another in it, tills
.boy knows, nnd i».to thafea faithful
witness. His deaf; uninstftfeted. soul
has never' been1 tampered' with by art
criticSWho know the bdjly well enough
of np&iq, but nothiug. ofu the'living
creature, within. The world Is-Mil of
thesevillgar souls thatpalter with eter¬
nal Nature and the eternal Arte, blind
to-the word who dwells among us
therein. Tom, or the diemon inTom,
was not-one of them.
With regard to his' command of the,

instrument, two joints have been
pecially noted by musicians: the uiraa-

ual frequency of occurrence of tdilfo da/treetoMs playing,' and tho scientific"pro*Mslonorhla manner of touch. For'.'' *. of angment-
. M . ,variably that of the schools,' not thatwlUoHi would £eeni':most rintural to ablind thild never- taught to place a
finger.''(Even when seated with hisback (o tho piano, and mado to play in
Kbatpeeltion,'(a faVoHtctlMt in Eis con-
certe,) the touoh is UlWiiys scientificallyaeoumtel
The peculiar power which Tom pos-(SSOS, lioweverjis tme which requiresad scientifio knowledge of music In hisilndiences to »jSprf«i«te. -Fldc«d nt. theiii8trunient with any musician, he

an '/.& plays. Then taking llic'sehit va¬cated the otherperformer, heinstant-
ly gives the,eptlre piece, intact in bril-
Imiiuy and symmetry, not a noto lost orI. The sclection's pr music by-is power of Tom's1 wiistostea,

ago, were sometimes fourteen
au png^s in length; on one oc-jon,' at an exhibition at lho White

.juso, after-a long concert; lie'wasted with two pieces.one thirteen, the
filler twenty pages long, ajid was suc-

Wo know of 110 parallel caso to this-to musical history. (Irinim tells, as
one of th'o n\ost remarkable manifesta¬tions of "Mozart's infujit geniuH, tliat atthe age of nine lie was required:U> giveah nceompaiitoieut to an urla .which hoJiiid never liuird )je(oro, and withoutnotcS. There Wflru false accords ill tliofirst attempt, he acknowledges; but,thoSecond was pure. When tho music to
which Tom plays sceotitlo is strictlyclassical, ho sometimes balks for an in¬
stant in passages; todo otherwisewould
argue ll.creativo. power equpj.to that ofthe master comppsors; but ^yhen anycliordaut hiiruiony rAns through it, (onv/hicti the glowing negro soul can soizc,
you know,) theronreno "falseaccords,"
as with the infhnt . Mozart. 1 wish to

powerof
HO XUjT USI know, unmatched in tlib developmentof liny musical talent; Hut becaiiseyftm-'sidored in the context of his entire in¬

tellectual. structure* it'involves n curi¬
ous/problem. The; mero repetition of
music heard but onco,even wheh,as in
join's .cose, it is given with such in-
crediblc fidolity, and after the lapse of
years,: demands only a command of
mechanical skill, and an abnormal con¬
dition of the power of memory; but to
play sccondo to music liover- heard or
seen implies the comprehension of
the full drift of the symphony in its
current.a capacity to create, in short.
Yet such attempts, as Tom has.made to
.dictate- music fbr publication do not
sustain any BUGhlnference. Tliby are
only a few light* .'marches, gallops, etc;,
simnle aud plaintive enough^ but with
easily detected' traces of remembered
harmonies; very "different* from the
Istriu'i&o, weird improvisations of every'day. One would funoy tliut the mere

4 * thismysterious gejiiusk~j»».. jpregonce befbro
.-V too, th».idfritic

nuturC to "Wtter its reproachful, unable
cry. Nor is this the only bap by which
poor Tom's soul is nut in mind of its
foiil bestial prison.' After any too.i>ro-longed effort, such as. those ! havoulr
liuled to, liiS whole bodily frame gives
way, and a complete exhaustion of (be
brain follows/accompanied with epi¬leptic spasyjs.. The tnal at. tho WJnteHouse, mentioned before, Was success¬
ful but Was followed by c^ays of illness.
Being a slave, Tom was never taken

into a tree State; for the same reason
his master refused advantageous oil'yr*froin European managers. The highestpoints North at which Ills concert^ weaegiven were Baltimore and the upperVirginia towns. 1 heard him sometime
in 1J>W. lloreiuaiiied a week or two in
the town, playing every night. .. tf
The concerts were unique enough.Tiioy were given in a great barn of a

room, gaudy with hot. sootrstainedfres¬
coes, chandeliers, walls splotched witU
gilt. The audience was lurgo, alWays;
such as a provincial town atfords: not
the'purest bench of musical criticism
befpre which to bringpoor,Tom. Beaux:
and belles, sittings of old country fam-
-ilies, whose grandfathers trapped and
traded and married with the Indians*.
tho savage thickening of whose blood
told itself in high cheek-bones, flashing
feWelry, champagne-bibbing, a compre¬
hension of the tom-tom music of schot-
tisohes and polkas'; inonoy-nnKlo inen
and their wives, coopedupby respecta¬
bility, taking\-oncerls when tlicy were
(giVey in towiVjtaking tlio: "White Sul¬
phurOr Cape May in summer, takingJieef for dinner,<tftklngthe pork-trade in
Avinter,.toafc,la vie proj/rammc : the
debris of it town, the roughs, the boys,
school-children,.Tom was nearly as
!WCll worth a.quarter as the negto-min-
strels; liore and there a-pnjr of reserved
houie-sick eyes, ft peculiar,reticent face,
dome whey-sk|nned ward-teacher's,
perhaps, orsome German cobbler's, but
hints of a hungry soul,- to-whom* Bee-
thooven and Mendelssohn knew liow to
preach an unerring gospel. The stage
was broad,' planked, with a drop-cur-.tain behind,.the Doge marrying the
sea, I believe V*ri front, a p^aiio and

forwnrd, loading and coaxing along n
little 111ark boy, dressed-in white linen,Bomowhat fat and stubborn in build.
Torn,was rapt in a poodr humor thai
.night.; tHe wfenihg bworc had roftisSH
to play altogether; so his master per-Hni roiI anxioiislv lxSMrts hfeco'iildget him
placed in rule before tlie iludlehco, and
.repeat Ms own SJiH16 speech, which
sounded likeiiGeorgiii at^er-dinner gosr
sip., 'lliti boy s head, as 1 mild, rested
pu his back, nis inoutli wideopen con¬

stantly; his great blubbdr lips and shin¬
ing tooth- tlierolbre, wero u)l you saw
when hetacfXlvoii. "He required to bo
petted and bought like any other weak-
ujjndcd child. The cppccrt was a mix¬
ture of music, whining, 'eotixiiig, and
promised candy and cake.
He Seated himself At last"before tho

planq1/a'«il)ljfilr yard disSatft, stretch,
ingout his arriis full length, like shape
clawing for-food.his feet;-when hot on
thfe pedals; squirming and twisting in-
.ltty.answering, someJoke of,his

Jr'js wltg iT.T:<was«xapr yohJl*
jne indexes tho brain like tho

laugh; this was idiotic. . ¦

"Now,.Xom^boy, something we like
from Verdi."
Tho head fill, farther back," UlOclaws

began to workVund tho^,of /lisharmo-
Uflids whiel^ you ivoujd.have chosco as
the purest exponents of-passion began
to flootthrough.-the room, aelettions
from WeWr,.Bdothovcn;,and others
whom fhav^j forgotten, Allowed. At
fqe clpea of ouch piece, Tom, without
waiting for the audience, would hii~
rself /applaud yio!siiflyl/ kicl'
pounding hiS'-Vhands tSgith^V; 1 .fag always .f't6' 1|» master for
to approving pat on the-.bead.
-Songs, recitatloMB uch as -1 hare
described, filled tip the first part of. the
evening;, then a ninslciaii, from the au¬
dience went. upon tho stage to put theboy's powers .to the finaltesfci Bongsand intricate symphonies were given,

.which it was mpst. improbable the. boycould' ever nave heard; he remainedstanding,'utterlvmotlonless, until theywore finished, and for a :mom<4rit or two
after.th$u, seating himself, gave themwithout the break of a no^e,Others.followed, more difficult, In which heplayed the bass accompaniment In tne
manner I have described, repeating In¬
stantly the- treblo. s i£he child r lookeddtill, wearied, during .this ^art .of thetrial, anu his master, perceiyim$ it, an-nonneed the exhibition closed*#wlienthe musician (who was .a citizenof the(own, by-the-way* drew out athick rollof' score, which he explained to bo'«fantasia of h^sown composition, neverplibUshfidi,. .* j"'.'This, it was impossiblethe boy couldhave heard; there could.-,be. no trick of
memory in this;"and oh this trial,V tri-
umnhantly, "Tom would^iil.'J; Tne Iiftnnusciipt was some' fourteenpages long.variationson an inanimatetheme-/' Mr. Oliver refused,to submitthfe boy's brain to so cruela test; pomeof the audience, even,' interfered; .butthe musician insisted, and took his»plrtce. Tom 'sat b&iite him-.his headrolling nerVously from side to sider-istrnck the opening cadence, and then,froVn fhe first note to the last,"gave theAecondo triumphantly. Jlimping up, hefairly shoved the man ffom his seat,and proceeded to play tlie treblo withmore brilliancy mitl power thaii its.com-Eoser. When lie struck the last octave*e sprang n|>, yelling with delight:"urn's got him, Massn! urn's gothim !M cheering ^md rolling about thestage.The cheers of the audience.for .thebo3's especially' did 'riot wait to clap-excited him the more. It was an hourbefore hii master "could quiet his hys¬teric agitation..ffThati feature of the concerts whichwas the.taost painfulTliave hot touch¬ed upon; the moments'When his mas¬ter was talking, and Tom was left tohimself.when a weary despair seemedto settle down on the distorted face, andthe stubby.' littlo black lingers, wander¬ing ovpr the keys, spoke for Tom'sOwrjcaged soijl within, Never, by anychance, fi merry, .childish laugh Of mu¬sic in the broken, cadences; tender orwild, a defiant outcry,' a tired sighbreaking down into silence. "Whateverwearied voice itrtook, the samo bitter,lioi»eless soul spoke through all: '.'Blessme, even me, also, O my Father !.? Asomething that took all tiip puin andpHtlibs of the world into its .weak*-piti¬ful-cry.Some beautiful caged spirit,onecould,not but know, struggled for breath un¬der that brutal form hnil idiotic brain*I wonder when it will bp free. Not in-this llffe: the bars are too heavy.Yon cannot.Jielp Torn, either; all. thewar is between you. Ho wa$-iu. Rich¬mond in May. litit (do .you-hate themoral to a story ?) in your cpyu kitchen,in your own back-alley, there are spir¬its us beautiful, caged In fortius afe bes¬tial, that you conW set freei if iyoupleased. Don't call it had taste in inoto speak for them. You know they aremore to bo pitied ;than Toiri.for* thCyare.dumb. i

Uusiucfs* (Sards.
C. A. WlSiHEBTER,

DENTIST,
No. 63 Market &trc«li

ipr)0 ly WHEELING,-W. VIA.
; r~...r? i:auiu noBEirrsoN, >r. i>. t. i.unkfohd, a. ji.

R011EUT80X A U'XSTOIIO,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No. 11.1 Market Street.
dfclfl /WHEELING. W. VA.i

K.W. PAXTOX. JOHN DONLON. C. OGLEDAY."
paxtox,noxnix k- ogleray, ; (\.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodiicc 4 ConiniIhnIo^i Xlcrclinnfj

Uos. 52 anil 54 Main St.,
novl Wheeling, W. vji

JAMKft 8. WHEAT. 1IANXITJAT. FOltBES.
W1IIUT A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wheeling:, W. Vn.

Ofllcn on Main street; two Upon* north WfMV«fc M. Bank. . -» myl-flm
. tf to
JOHN MfXFJJ- dc CO.,

tjivvlkoh n*.

Cliina, Glass & Queensware,,iL a m r a , o i l @ ,
-AM)-

LAMP FIXTI'RFS.'
novOMvl No. W Wain Street

STEPHENS & SMITH,.
Attorneys for Collecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AXD ALL CLAIMS AQAUSBT TUB.

GOVERNMENT.
Office over the "Rank of "Wheeling,

feb27 Mtrin Stf£d, T\*herUng, F. Ya.
E. P. Rhodes. 0 C. ,BJ. Rnoqce.
E. P. RHODES & SON. .

(Successors to Rhode*& WarflGld.V ..
1

Grocers & 'Commission Merchants
S BBIIMIETOItT, Olllo.
Jul-6m ~i; '

n. CRANGLK. JAS. DALZELL. B- CHANGLK.

. , CRAXOtE, l)AI.m,t, A- CO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnce & Commission Merchants,

.Wo.38 <t'40 3fonrnr&\S\irm-krl SI.,
"Pfg WnKKI.pjQ. \V. VA,

BODMAX'8 T"
Inspection and Leaf Tobacco

¦WAREHOUSE.
.Kon. W, 61 anil 03 Front, and 02, to and 06I:Water* bet^ViheA waimit Blfcy

cnrcnrNATr, onto',
fl®-Fctnrns promptly maAe. 1ir-

CHAR. BOI>MAN,- Vtrtf/jr.VD. HIEATT, Inspector* may31-f.m
CIJA8; JI.

INofc 1H A1Q Water fit./
Mnnnfhetnrer and Dealer \tt

Manffla; Efcmpi Cotton and Jute Em®,
Wn^Twinoj.Tftr. Pttchj Oak*

Ffejhlntr Tackle. Gam
Jya> FirftBrk*, m--/-

V. C. TTTT.DRETH & BRO.,
,WHEBLING,"W;VA.

,EBAI<K DEALERSINiNATLBOD
r Iron, Nails. Sheet Iron;:Wire. Owt

v. .

, ,f The highest market rnrire jtnldfor 1
Mittf, Qintcng, Scrap Iron, <tc.

T. Hr LOOAJf^CO.,

WOtESALE DRU^mSTS,
.u ..n .- -

Bult. «SO.JL R- Jtopot*and wharf. . ? \''Ja
M^icirfnt, A'AiSSmar,'WfSpOW:Ql«A8H,JPj^rXXRKIlStWmTK TOUUD

wnnlry, at

' WHOLESALE .fflGGISTS1
..*?.W.W* KTRWKT. .

»,«, ;ar*- .¦'¦Mr*Cbomhwls. :V«rnlf4»i*, -rWfnwrle*,1'Dye Stum.-, Patent Medicines,SpieeK Ae. &$.Always oil hand, wlii&i arc ottered to tlietrrnle nt low fluurcs. -

Purri iiisor ore respectfully invited to call.innrP. .....

-m i* u. ..... -.: * ¦.
r. ir. booth. j, c. jex.i.y»W. g."UATTKrAK. john »frr.KINE.

BOOTH,- BATTFI.I.K * CO.,
ISiietScumx to Ctmrad Mitirri]

I.;,. diiai.kss nsr
FAMILY GROCERIES,

IUmt.Stone*. ;I*rn«lncc.
FRESH LAKE ICE 4

Corner Mohro6 nncVWntorPtr^otp,
WTTEETJNn, AV. VA.

Tn oonnfotion with tiitj nonsF?there Ik a Wharf rojd.and it Ik the dvsiimof flfe«flrn» todna'FortrardlNp and (*ointnl.<-Rion. niul Ftoraptf huviuefH, act akHtcnmhoiit*Apen til aaaranihn all desirable infornmtioupertaining thereto. Jyll
JOHN HAMILTON & Ca,

.Wholesale Dealers in 11 i n

C6nl and Woddr

COOKING STOVES.
¦Aifcrt' til'klridfioi

paIttOlt ^ lirATifNfi kTOTI*,
AdapTeS /or cltherAVoocl or Coal.

Hollow-Ware. Ploujrli JPolntf, Grnifu,ArfhcK. nnfl cverj'rftiiifHiitloii of

Castiners,
Rolling- If111. FlonrlnpJliil, flud Unvmill CnNling*,
QTTINOY FOUNDRY AMACHINESHOP,roil3{l8 j i Wheeling-flg. Va.

j5iaiutnnl^rnIf)S.
HAMt ori'. ' WohqAN i. orr. vrx. it. hall

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,

STANDARD SCALES,
A t>APTKT>- TO HVKRY 'Br'A&CH' OF.A >M*|icre .correct ono <ltiruble5Scale Is reqimed.
Counter! Scales of every Veriety,'ponTXnijj axp doh'mant scaljsb

FOIL STORKS,
hay a"vi> cArn.i: scams.

Warehtnutr mitl Transportation Scale*,"'Sealos for Ornln anil Flour.Scale* frtrRfill-ronds.Scales for Ckvil Dealers anil Mlnem.Col Ion and Suear Scales.Farm andPin Mat ion Seatcs-i^Port Office*^Scales.Ilanlter and .Towel-,ers* Tieanis^-AWigti-
(masters' Beams. *» **'>"».

Bmxaod Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bror.
boo Whiskies. mp21 A

Ac,,Ac.,Ac. , ,,All ofwhich art* Svnrmnted In every pAHlc-nlnr. Call ,iu.ul examine, oi»nend tor an Mas-tmted and ilescrlptlve circular.
X. B.-rTh(*e Rcnlw have all ««7' brminffs,which purchaserswill J1ud upon ecxamlnatlon. -..is nof (lie case with other wale# oflered forsale In thtedfyi which- *re represented to be.'as ^xxlnn, Fairbanks'." A *cfdfl .with cast. /Iron bearings, cannot bo.dnrably accurate.
SAM*T.i OTT/ SON- a CO., Agents,

"

Ir.ii "WliolbtrtloPcalersIir'/
Ifnrdwiire, Nnddlcry VFnMlfrnM rflK,Cor. Placket & Moojoe st*^ opi**1leMcI-.il re '¦ '¦
House,TOieelin&W.yo. raarll

4% J^iJin.»RETU ^ ItKO.i
l(63 MAiif STIM5ET, V.l'il

\vin:rxi:xG. w. va.

How.e's Standard Scales,
H^?;^afc»E^TFoitti-f'ouN- '

IIOWTfl UliaiY SOAI.ra. 1 -

Adopted by tlie-dovc.mmcnt aa the 8tanfl-
EveryHeal*VHrSJnt^^* :i " "

J?.C.3IIIiDRBTH^fc BRO., ^feh5 Apcnts (or^tlie^^Qiifaciqrer ..

irittWjtHd #fqtto'rjs.'
be<kV
Hi ROSENTHAL & pp.,

Importers& WholgHjdpDealers In

BraBdiesA,:^gg,::)&iiis,''
ALconoi^ ROI RBOX. RYE.

MOSOSGAlt'RTVA WntSKJ,
"

MannfnctiiTCrAOf 1

Cider V:
V<>. 28 $fain Blrtet4

(Tn room formerly occupied by BiyorA Frost ,)
WUJEJRLSXU, W. VA. «U^'-«

N'Crtunaokdjb^the iJbkra j.*i?at»i!'Jli ronageheretoforeextended to this house,,..we have secured one of the largest and hefct
located won*bous« In the city, where ire wfll ..

r liave excellent-,tocJUtie* tor (receiving nnj
shipping ourrochIk Wjo have flUedjnUiihe i 1
house In the latcKt and n»«<t sumroved. own- ,..
ner. for-the manufacttm»-or tne celebrated
Rose WhWcy and *opeTkk<CfIder*Vln«rar. ''

The twst bn»ndi*of everything nsnallr keptJn a first claw liquor store continually, on.

lvwy^nml forsale at tluj Jowesiprtoe*. :«

iiknuy sciixuLnAcir. nnpROK rri.ijR. '.'

& SCHMUXiBACH & CO.,
;jir>iwU!r»4BettloiRln

.Bratimesi Wines, Gin,
TTEEP(JOXPTAlJ3^yoX MA2TD A Fittl.IY Supplypithe best^anda of everything «'.'

.No. SMonrest..,
pled by S. I. Block.'


